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The Educalional e2risis in England.

H~IJE ail-anîportant topic il ng bn at the present tinme is the
Sfortlicomning Educa;'ionaý-l 13 il] whichi is to be introducedi in

the Imperial Parliamlent in a short timie. The Liberal part%
l-lmade this one of the sirong- planks iii their political plat-

t'orm, and the question formied one of the chief~ issues ini t11-e recent
electoral campaigui. The Liberal rninistry included in their pro-
gyrammie ain Act whichi was to supersede that brougit, in andi passed
bv the Conservative administration in 1902, and imateriaill change
its provisions. Immnediatelv upon the overwhelming v'ictory' obtained
bv the Liberals at the polis, . the Catbolics, to ivhion this îi;îatter of
education is of the niost. vital importance, began ain agitation aa s
any infrin gemient of their riglits in the proposeci legisiation. and are
now usisng every means in their power to obtaini a proper meastire o
justice at the liands of the niew niinistry. Their valiant efforts a.re
attractingr considerabie attention in every quarter.

We, iii Canada, cari weli appreciate the deep significance of
such a struggrIe, for it lias been our fortune, livice wvitbin a decade,
to have been confronted by a probleni close!y resembling thal. w'bicb
engages so inuchi attention in England rit the present tinie. The
subjeta of education is one which ali who are imibued w~ith the true
instincts of Cathoiicil)y cannot faau to give the grreatest considerat ion
and concern, for it is a point i-pon wvhichi the Cliuirci luis aiways
takcen tbe firmest stand and wvith regard to whicb lier reguilations are
mnost concise and inimutabie. The ïMother of Education throughiout
the centuries, she lias ever clearly recognized and fuily aipp.-eciated
the fact that tbe success and progress of her mission depends to a
considerabie extent on the nature of the instruction wvhich is isistiiled
into the minds o! lier chiidren. The inevitabiy %'retclied resuits of
experinients witil so-called 1 «ilndenoni national" education are ail too
apparent and are in ilheniselves sufficient vindication of the mieasures
taken by the Churcbi to safeguard the faitb iii lier ciidreni.

The fightù for Cathoiic s chools in En.glatid lias been a long up
bill battie, and now %vhien they hiad won a coniparatively satisfactorv
settlement and were just conimencing to appreciate the resuits of
success, the fruits of their liard-won victory îvould appear to be about
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